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The W. 8 D. Pineen Co
20 Days’ 
Discount Sale

THE BUDGET NOT YET IN SIGHT
BUT AMPLE NOTICE IS PROMISEDTot he Trade eOBERT

A Selected List of Bargains j TWFeb. 14th.

Glancing
at goods cannot give a 
true idea of their value. 
Onr Black Cashmere 
Hosiery values are super, 
ior and will stand the 
most expert test of

A Look
through and through. 
We have now in stock 
ladies’, misses’ and child
ren’s, in all sizes, both 
plain and ribbed.
Filling letter orders

A Specialty.

HIREDiscriminated Against In the Matter of Rooms— 
“Big Thunder** Has a Rival-Cases In Which Treasury 

Board Sat Upon the Auditor-General.

We tell you of many possible economies. If you * 
think it worth while to save money without losing a par- ♦ 
tide of the reliable quality of the goods purchased, you 4 
will find much to interest you in these Friday Bargain l 
items. The wisest shoppers arrange to be here early. >

Conservatives

wz-sz ïœrrrt < sr-ssrs;rH/s
srjr “ .n ss : r,»:
would give notice several days ahead.

Trouble About Roosna.

I 1 4
4

I 4
4 I ?Thoroughly Good Clothing 

Bargains
hi connection with the prosecution of cer
tain sailors and stewards of the SS. Scots
man, hating been ao authorized by order- 
ta-counen. Thle the Auditor-General re
fused without the necessary certificate of 

taxation.

|

the benefit of 
Our sales dur-

4

:For the next twenty days we are gojng to give you 
reat fur discount sale—here are the reasons :

have outrivaled our anticipations and our
make our busi-

Manitoba
The allatment of rooms In the House 

was discussed for a Whole hour to-day be- 
The complaint I» that

Hen’s Overcoat Bar. t 

gain—-Friday ^
for $5.

Men's Fine Cheviot t 

Finished Tweed Med- 4. 

ium Weight Over- t El
coats, short, full box 4 BT iyg| Is Dcclàl
back style, in a rich 4 fT _r
dark Oxford grey 4 I F Option OÎ 
shade, self collar, T 
fine farmer’s satin J 
linings and perfect Î 
fitting, eizes 34-44,
Friday bar
gain...............

Boys’ Suit Bargain 
—$1.50, Instead of 

$2.25 and $2.50

46 Boys’Grey and Brown 
Canadian Tweed Two- 
piéce Suits, single- 
breasted style, with 
Prussian collar, lined 
with Italian cloth and 
nicely plaited, sizes 
22-28, regular 2.25 

and 2.50, Fri-

Boys' Reefer Bargains 
—$1.98, Instead of 

$3 to $4.

a gahind closed doors, 
the Conservatives have only four out of 

available. One partira-
! ing the past season

history. You have helped us to do
ness a success. We therefore intend to give you a chance o 
appreciating our thanks by having a discount sale which will 
positively present an opportunity to purchase goods at the price 
we purchased them—and remember, we buy everything from 
“headquar ers” and not hroug brokers. Wi 
of our $50 fur-lined gentlemans ovei coats, all 
the establishment are subject to this discount.

4A

andMr. Newcombt, Deputy Minister of Jus
tice, opposed this, holding that Mr. St.

\ \ 39 Boys’ Heavy Winter 
. ‘ Reefers, navy blue
.. naps and frieze cloths,
. - made in donble-breast-
- - ed style, narrow vel-
■’ - vet or high storm col-
' ' lars, navy blue, black

and brown shades. 
1* checked tweed and

farmer’s satin linings,
- ► sizes 23-29, regular
- - 3.00, 3.50 and | QQ
-F 4.00, Friday.. I.UO

the twenty rooms __
lar ground of complaint was In giving Mr.
Foster's room to Mr. Cestlgan. Mr. Tarte pjerre was entitled to the amount, as he 

whether more rooms could was authorized. The Treasury Board over
!

promised to see
not be fixed up In the garret or on the rojed the Aodttor-Generul’e decision and

authorized the payment. The question of 
whether a temporary clerk, taklnj more

John Macdonald & Co,
/

root when the mild weather sets In.
-Big Thunder” Has a RIVAL

The Minister of Customs, known as “Big three weeks’ leave in a year, can de-
Tbunder," has 0 strong rival for the lung- mand salary on account of his not having 

championship in Ralph Smith, the tlkeB for several previous years.
The Treh-

Thl
Wellington and Front Sta. Baa*. 

TORONTO. Man.;Neepawa.
banquet giveJophe -------

T Provincial Treasu
'• j,lberal-Conserv:.t:

paw a, Premier II 
I tails of tbe Govol 

with the Northn 
d’ian Northern R 
contract, a copy - 
of your correspon 
and Is In brief a 

The Govern men 1 
Northern Pacific 
toba, with all tlm
appurtenances, re
for 099 years, at 

. lows: Five*hunde 
lare for tbe first 
next 10 yeara «21 
4300,000 tbereafte 
chase of all frani 
free from ramm

Famously Good Shirts 4 $7,000,000, et any
nt 4Bc. 1 This corcludes

12 dozen Only Men's Sample Shirts, J 
1 consisting of bine and grey flannel 4 em Pacific,

shirts, with collar or neckband; Cay- 4; | The Mackenzi
Ion flannel shirts, fancy stdpes and 4- I with Mackenzi.
ssr:MS»«!F8S' 1 ”■ r*

sizes, regular 75c. «1. SL25, 49 f shall take the re
*1.50, Friday, Special Bargain... * >. | Gor^meDt on <

75c nnd *1.00 Oxford ’Wraps 3fie. 4 1 ■^K>ôlei the <
vfvzn’g pine Oxford Wraps, In fancy T | v»r

«ripes and brocade patterns, satin 4 6 the Northern 1 ar
quilted lined, regular ,5c and OB 4 I transferred to \
$1 each, Friday Bargain .......................... > ( ,oUowtng con

Bovs' Heavy Wool Sweaters, high 10-la 4 I. tho f0, , „
roll collar some with sailor collar, la 4 I Mackenzie
black, heather, navy, sizes 3 Sfl ♦ 1 carry out aU ten
and 4, Friday Bargain .................... ’’ S"*6 I (ntee the Govern
S I or expen.es

Me“s, fancy stripe shirts and iplain f §1 I The Government 
Shetland shade drawers, rib Hklrt, T e h nAfl at $20,000
cuffs and ankles, double-breasted, One T |‘ _ .
trimmings men's sizes, regular 33 i \ tbur and Rainy
75c and 50c, Friday Bargain......... • tance not to en

Interest payable 
per annum, upon 

B«»*e on the » 
p mortgage on tt 
I Canadian NohBhe 

Government gue 
' per mile. These 
p anteed until * 

from Port Aith

5.001was

1.50Labor member from British Columbia. The j.ralae(1 |„ 0DC 0r two cases, 
rumblings of Ralph’s

day

iîinBoard decided that salaries should 
be paid. The extra leave was authorized 
by ordtr-ln-Coundl.

House heard the first 
voice to-day, and Mr. Paterson could be 

to tremble for his- honors.

; sury

Men’s Odd Coats for $2.19.
\
I

Several 4seen
large Icicles were shaken off the aroof ®ut- tt XThe Auditor-General also refused to cer

tify to the payment of Increases of salary 
from an earlier date than the order-In- 
Çouncll granting the increases.
“I beg to »ay that an increase of salary 
can be paid only from tbe date of the 
Instrument which makes It."

The Final Match of the 0.H.A, Will 
Be Played To-Night By 

Weston's Team.

4- « A great big bargain chance -splendid coats at a | 4 
l \ wonderfully small price. Here are the particulars: > *
♦ * iso Men’s Odd Coats, single and double-breasted sacque- 

styles, Scotch and Canadian tweed and fine worst
eds and serges, blue, black, grey and browns, ml gj
plain and checked patterns, deep facings, good VA 
farmer’s satin linings and trimmings. These epats 
are odd from suits ranging from 6.00 to 1^.00, 
your choice Friday morning at 8 sharp

side. ♦ *PorBinn Lamb and Sable Caperlne»-- 
Yoke of Persian lamb, Alaska sable 
trimmings, were «32.50, for..............«-5

Grey Lamb Gauntlets—Best fur, wer® 
«3.50, for ......... ...............-Ï2.50

High-Class Glossy Curl, were $£.00,

Auditor-General’s Affairs.
The Finance M’nlster brought down to the 

House a return of the over-rulings by the 
Board of the Auditor-General’s 
The first decision is as to the

Persian Lamb Jackets also as low
DADIBS' JACKETS.
Alaska Seal Jackets, best finish, best 

fur, newest fashion, original price

>«75 hasHe writes:

8 Electric Seal Jackets, best of fur and 
tailoring, were $50, sdlUng now . .$40Treasury u t '

«225, selling now..............
Alaska Seal Jackets, best fur, newest 

fashion, original price «180, selling
now ................................... ......................... M55

Persian Lanrb Jackets, beautiful fur. 
newest fashion, original price $125.

...........«100

decisions.
payment of actual living expenses and ex

of traveUng to Superior Court Judges The Minister of Justice held that the 
Northwest Terri- Goverhor-ln-Counell has power to grant

Seal Jackets also as low as $25Electric 
Grey Lamb Jackets !!

♦YORK MILLS WELLS ARE DRYiNG UP. «35 4for.........
Rock Marten Ruffs—Splendid popular 

fur, were «7.50, for ........................ «5.00

A wonderful assortment ot new^ Robes, 
Coats, Caps, Rugs. Gauntlets, Collar
ettes, etc., also reduced.

penses
In British Columbia, the 
tories and Manitoba. The Auditor-General such an Increase for whatever reason may 
refused the living expenses, but the Trea- appear sufficient, provided there is no sta- 
sury Board relied upon the precedents of j tutory provision to the contrary. The Trea- 
twenty rears and allowed them. I sury Board in like manner authorized the

i 4Opera Cloaks—All our stock of Opera 
Cloaks will be reduced,bringing prices 
to «18, $20 and upwards.

Alaska Sable Ruffs-Good fur, were 
originally $7.5(>, at ................................. C

4

$ *Toronto Returned 

Soldier» Given » Banquet By 
Their Friends.

NorthFour
iselling now ....

Persian Lamb Jackets high-class fur, 
style, original price «115, selling iUnew

now
$5.$90

+

: Pleasing Cap Bargains.
also Dominion and wedge sOapes. tn 
scalette or fine on
siau lamb, extra well finished, gg
reg. 60c and 75c, 1 rtday ............ ..

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Wear Caps, 
made with deep slip band. In brown 

check tweed or navy blue 
dark sateen lined, reg.

Feb. 13.—The final match In the Th next decision gives the Warden of payment. Interesting Bargains for Men +Weston, ip.
O H.A. will be played to-morrow evening

bv the benediction by Rev. Mr. Graham.
Mrs. Raymond, wife of Mr. Raymond, the 

station master at Aglnoourt, who last Sun
day died of pneutoonia, was burled at Knox 
Church Cemetery ’on Tuesday- Rev. J. A. 
Brown conducted tbe funeriil service.

The quarterly meeting of Hope Methodist 
Church will be held next Sunday. Tbo 
sacrament will be administered at the close 
of the evening service.

The members of Lodge Cambridge, No. 
54, S.O.E.B.8., hold their annual supper at 
Society Hall, Little York, to-night.

" The W. G D. Dlneen Co„ Limited • 4T
Some

•I Corner Yon$e and Temperance Sta., Toronto. tII Town
The Children of St. Francis School. Toron- 

to, to the number of about 100, came out In 
sleighs yesterday and spent a short time 
at the Eagle House.

A large sleighload of the young people of 
the village will attend the second annual 
at home of the Oaks’ Social Chib at Torou^ 
to Junction an Friday evening.

il Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Aldermen, 
Sword and Maçe Bearers in 

, Glittering Pageant.

4

F A I RWEATHER’S
“ALTERATION” 

SALE OF FURS!!

A. and grey 
i serge,
~ 35c. Friday _

1“ nnlv Men’s Assorted Nutria Beaver, , 1'i5aufc Seal and P. L. Cape, wedge 
■*" and driver shape, ”at!?r.J‘°pd’0relQ 

tor prices «5 and $6, Friday, 3.49 
to clear ..........................................................

Friday Footwear Bargains.

19

t
iA LOYAL ADDRESS PRESENTEDNorth Toronto.

Well» on some of the farms are drying 
up, and water for stock has to be drawn 
from the Don at York Mills.

The local hotels are exceedingly busy ________
with partiea dur ng the present winter, the Dtee eased By Two Hundred Promt- 
Uolcot* House having engagements for 1 
five nights this week. More sleighing 
pert les are passing along Yonge-street this j 

than for any season during the p ra

il
1 THE METRIC SYSTEM 4

To Which Hi» Majesty Made m Re

sponse nt Once Brief and 
Comprehensive.

Ladies’ SOe Rubbers, Friday 
Bargain 25c. '

shape toe, sixes 2% to «, regular 25 
price BOc, Friday Bargain ............

1.50 Sample Boota,
_ rlday 76c.

•V Fine Oil Pebble and Glove Gntin Lace
and Button Boots, strong and neat
wluter footweaT, /s^e 4 re51L
lar prices «1.25 and «1.50, Fri- ,J5
day Bargain ..........................................

Men’s and Boys’ Heavy Leather Lace 
Boots, with pegged and riveted soles, 
sizes 4, 7 and 8 only, regular
price $L Friday Bargain....................

*1.50 Casco Calf, and Dongola 
Boots, neat and serviceable wliv 

sizes 6 to 10, ■ | 25

»
•’ll nent Mmnufecturera and Business 

Men Lust Sight,
.

im

Ldfcdon, Feb. 13.—The Lord Mayor, the 
sheriffs and the aldermen, robed In masar- 
Itie gowns, accompanied by civic officers, 
sword-bearers, mace-bearers and other at
tendants, proceeded'tlF’Ttate carriages to 

St. James’ Palace this morning to present 
to the King a* loyal address on hi half ot 
tie city of London. _ J

The King and the Duke of fcornwal! and 

York, attended by their euites> reached the 
paiace Shortly after poon. The ceremonial 
was the same as observed at a levee. All 
the principal officers of state were-present. 
The King wore the uniform of a field mar
shal, and the Duktoftf York wore a rear- 
admiral’s Uniform. ,

His Majesty was received at the entrance 
by tbe great officers of state, was conduct 
ed to the throne posai,, apd received the 
address.
ary procedure. Instead of merely handing 
a reply, he read R in a clear, firm voice.

' What the King Said. '
The King's reply to the address of the 

supported by Miss Duvey, corporation ot the city o$ London was as 
follows:

Rev. Mr. Laker, pastor or trcrraru-aiieci , am mutil gratified »t your loyal and 
Methodist Chirrch|perforined ff:hc ^ adUre6eeg and the zeal and affection
5SSI aml Lldegroom wIlre present they testily for my th«*e and person. It

After the regular meeting of Lodge Lon- ia a great consolation to me, In uij grtet, 
don, S.O.E., held in Boulton's Hall last to know of the wide and heertfeit syin- 
night, the members retired to the large 1>athy to whieù you geye ex|irdylons and, 
hall underneii th, where Pte. Johnson, a you^ j wj^j eTer cherish the recod lev-
member of the organization, _™fated Hon of the memorable reign of my beloved 
rJ,tcUKrn.edJ.rur:b?eOUèold w”èh charmé mother, renowned in our annals ul-k- for 
Sain Æ presentation was’ made by H. the progress of the people In prosper!..v and 
R Franklin ex-alderman, on behalf off refinement and tor tfiblr ever-widen.ng and 
the lodge. In a short speech, Pte. Johnson deepening attachment to our Government
thanked the lodge for their gift. ®er«t: and institutions. The ancient city of Lou-
Fuller gave a description ot the different dcn> gjjga uiustrloua by Its history and
engagements the Canadians took part n. by (he cfforts oI lt3 enterprising citizens,
titeflnePlore" of° w^toh refreshments were has ever been foremost In responding to 
servedthe call of duty and In devdtio$ to the iu- 

Branch Lansdowne, No. 6, A.O.F., held terebts of the Empire, and I feel c< rtaln 
their annual social gathering In Dlngman’s its future will not belie Its glorious past. 
Hall last night. About 125 members and j humbly join in your prayer that the blvsS- 

friends were present. A fine nro- lng of ^.mighty God may ne continued to
gram was <*arried out rne ng ng • mjself and my consort, and 1 contideutly
l\lTn7 room r^H ^rPga“ was prepared hvpe the efforts I win make to fulfil tbe

Candidate Miller Explains. bv Caterer Cord well. The Executive Conn- expectations of my happy anl loyal people
Mr. F. C. Miller, one 6f the candidates “jj of ffao f0(|ge tor Canada paid a visit will, unde* divine guidance, promote the

In the York Township election, denies that, during the evening, and were heartily re- welfare of my Empire and the prosperity 
he is responsible for the contest, as ini- ceived. . of all classes of my subjects.

•Ïmted by an Item Under Bracondele News The scholars of St. John s 1 reabyterism Thc rvl>ly to the address of the
In Wednesdoy’s World. Following the Sunday School held t îe r anmni ‘ s London County Council was of similar ten-
uomlnatian meeting Mr. Miller says that to 8 after which a fine must- or, and included references to the Im
ho was desirous of saving toe municipal- ";il Drogriim was rendered. provements of London. His Majesty said
It y the cost of an election, and. failing The funeral of James Judge, who was he was confident the London County Coun-
other methods, suggested thru Reeve Dun- accidentally killed in the lumber woods at cj| WOn!d not slacken Its efforts to deal
• an that Mr. Gould lug and he should draw South IUver on tbe 9th Inst.» took place wjr]j the many diffixmlt questions’, espe-
lots as to which should take tbe vacancy, yesterday morning to St. M^ha^1 ^,,(ceipclally the proper housing of the working 
Mr. Gould ing refused to accept this means j tory. Service ^vh«Rr^eklAlnIfl^G ^ber £f clame», “whieh Is one in which I have 
of arranging the difficulty, and Mr. Miller i ^at“f the d^eased accompanied the alwnys taken the deepest per* nal inter-
says no other course was left open for 1 aiu to tbe grave. est.”
him but to go on wtlh^the con tost- Mr. ------------------------------------
Mtllér further states tliet the people of pntd the King’s Toll.
Bracondale, a large end popnlcm.s portion . ,. w .
of the township, were most unwilling to From Household Wor s.
hear of his withdrawal from the Council. When George Ill. went to Ireland one 
n$d think tlSit se<-f!on Is fully justified 0f the “pisintry*” delighted with? his affa 
lr^ asking for a representative at the Itonrd. billty to the crowd ou landing, said to the 
He has been most solicitous for tbe wel- toll-keeper as thé King poaeed thru:

"Ocb, now! and Mis Majesty, God bb'ss 
paid the turnpike! and how a

Mr. Arthur Harvey read a paper on the 
; “Metric System" to 200 members ot the 

l’tes. Cordtngtey, Spink, Donat and Stew- Ciin.illan Manufacturers’ Association at 
art, four local South African ro.nnteers, FVT ,agt n|ght, Mr. Harvey pointed 

entertained by about forty of their ... y... exception of Turkey,
friends at the Daviavilie Hotel tost night. Eugfja jjenmark, Greece and Holland, all 
The supper room was effectively decorated ’ ttvored tbe system. He anggesved
with flags for the occasion, and emergency a conference between Canada and the 
rations of a substantial nature were heart- United States to consider the advisability 01
ily appreciated by til ose who sat down, adopting tbe system. __
Freminiscences of the war were «.von. by
the gimsts. and otk” *”””^*^* aened bydtheadoptlon of the metric system. A 
to make a very ehjoyable reunion. uniform system was necessary to all civi

lized nations. /
TV) President Loudon it was a mystery 

that Great Britain had not adopted It.
It was moved and carried that the Ex

ecutive Committee of the Manufacture 
Association consider the advisability of aU 
Anglo-Saxon nations conferring on tbe sub-
jeMayor Howland and others spoke to favor

of the system.

!vious seven or eight years. y

:Ladles’

Pictures and Fancy Frames, iwere

XAs we announced yesterday ,we repeat to-day—We had 1 
to have more room for our constantly growing business 
and only within the last 48 hours succeeded in closing a 
ease for the premises riext door—No. 86—and this 

that extensive improvements and alterations must begin 
right away—to clear out our extensive stock of fine furs so 

let the contractors in to work by the first of March 
we started this morning a great big

Two Very Nice Bargains. I
120 Assorted Framed Pictures, inclnd- I

regulaf’prbJ Frl- .41-

day Bargain .............................................  .

ess tst |1er prices «0-85 to «2.50. Frl- J ^5 t 
day, special......................................

V

V1
Î

1 ■meansa >

Men’s 
Lace 
ter footwear, 
Friday Bargain

tRichmond Hill.
Lncetta Wright, the youngest daughter 

of Mr. Amos Wright, died yesterday after 
a short Illness. The little girl was a fav
orite with the vlHagere, who feel keenly 
with the parents the loss.

Mr. William Harrison to recovering from 
what was considered a serions Illness.

Mr. John Boyle has been elected chair
man, ot the Board of Education, Mr. L, A. 
E Switzer secretary-treasurer, and Messrs 
McConaghy, Sanderson and McDonald man
aging committee

The senior and junior hockey teams will 
piay simitar teams at Markham Village on 
Friday evening.

The storm of Tue<tday has drifted tbe 
side roads around here so as to make them 
impassable, and gangs of men are busily 
engaged In* opening them up.

Evangelist HiFi of Toronto Is conducting 
the special services during the week at 
the Methodist Churéh, and the attendance 
at the services are highly gratifying.

Mr. Baldwin Teefy of Stockton, Cal., is 
home on a visit to his parents, Postmaster 
and Mrs. Teefy.

For the benefit of the fire brigade, a 
novel carnival was held at the rink last 
night. In accord with the des Anation, 
nearly forty witches in picturesque cos
tumes participated In the affair, npd evok
ed many favorable comments. A 
built on the Ice and supplied with a tripod 
and cauldron served as a refreshment stand, 
and pretty damsels doled out “Witches’ 

ï broth,” a dell clous beverage, to the num
erous skaters. The decoration^ novel and 
effective, were the creation and labor of 
Mr J H Sanderson.

PK THE W,as to

Very Fetching Bargain. ANJ4Wall Paper Bargain.
rolls of Gilt Wall, Pagf*. -•

combinations of wall, border and cel - ,. 
ffig, colors bine, green ami biUT rolb 
able for any rrtom or hall, regular 
prices 12'Ac to 15c. Friday, per C . 
single roll ............................ ....................... "

Selling at Cost Sale I tag' , Dollar Tmbrellaa for 68r.
and Women’s Umbrellas,- Austria 

“rilk and Unen”eovera.paragon tramas, 
steel rods, men's, with natural wqpfl 
banales. In knobs or crooks, unfr 
women’s with natural wood, born and 
celluloid handles, regular *1,
Friday f................... *>•••

4- I
15Q0

5S
BAST END NOTES. Lord Sallsbibecause we’d rather do that than carry the fine goods through the 

dust and dirt of rebuilding—everything in the house is “slated 
sacrifice—and here are a few sample prices

\ ►AHis Majesty varied the custom-A pleasant event occurred last #t «

^ SUSA ^e'br^ wg
^Mtim 4L S.ppo2§ b'/M^ey,
while the best man was Mr. G. Armstrong 

Mr. i^ker. Dastor of Gerrard-street

.68rmmm the

mmk
m ■

Brussels Carpet and Oilcloth at : 
SpeciallyLowere Pries.

«1.25 and «1.00 Brussels Carpet j
for 78c. j '-j,:

436 yards English Brussels i ■ ;
5 nnd 4 frame qualities lna 1*1Te 4 
range of designs »"d. f .
able for any room or ball, a th % and I 
% borders to match, regular '°‘u® I 
*1.25 and «1. special for frl- JQ 1
day. per yard ...................-................. *

and 26c, Oilcloth ter l»e.
Oilcloth. 1 ynrd, IH 

lU ynrd and 2 yard widths. In floral, $ 
block and tile effects, extra bea. y T * 
qualities, thoroughly scaoonti and 
well finished, regular value 30c ana 
25c, special for Friday, per 
square yard..............................

: Very Attractive Furniture List
Third Day of the Great 

Sale.
Chairs, hardwood oak 

embossed, catired, high back, 
, ur.rod fancy turned spin-

to go at a 4
4*-4 London, Feb. 1 

day, after the 
ment, proceeded 
Cbencellor read 
the iMarquto of 
moved the addr. 
the youngest m 
bar ever been 
seconded the m

Pessimist]
Lord Klmberl 

ter compliment! 
E of the address, 
t further assurai 
[ follow In the st 

j ceeded to expri 
j conduct of the 
! said the presen 
I filled him with 

I ernment had 

I paradise. Unit 
i Kitchener to spi 

I situation could 
I ouml It the G< 

1 he whole mllti 
factory basla tl 
port from the 

The 1 
laird Ballabu

vêtâ
'CoS

For the7 Persian Lamb Jackets. 84 - to 38-Inch 
bust, 20 to 28 Inches long,
«90 to «100.

LADIBS’ JACKETS.

Alaska Seal Jacket, Russia sable trim
med, 38-inch bust, 21 Inches long, made 

with revers, reefer front, fancy 
brocade lining, was *300, 250.00

Alaska Seal Jacket, toll new sleeve reef
er front, chinchilla trimmings, 36-inch

bust. 21 Inches long, was 225. LU
$300, for ......... »..............................*■

Canadian Mink Jacket. 36- 
24 Inches ldng,

, 100 Dining

strongly braced, fancy tnrnea spin
dles, shaperl wood seat, regular *)5

T value 80c, Friday, special ..............
parlor Tables, hardwood oak 

finish, rancy turned leg shaped top, 
24 x 24 In.,with decorated shelf. 77 
rrg. price *1.25. Friday, special..

Bed Spring and Mat
tress for «5.47.

white enamel tinleb, with 
3 ft. 6 In. and 
strong well- 

wire spring mattress, 
nnd sengrass and wool n’licd uiati 
tress to fit, regular price *7.70, 5^47
Friday, special ...................................

Bedroom Suites, hardwood oak finish.

for *75 u85.0qto

j 15 Electric Seal Jackets, plain and with 
mink, chinchilla, ermine and otter trim
mings, 34 to 38-ineh bust, lengths 18 
to 24 inches, were *40 to *75, cc AO for *35 to ..............................................30.UJ

MEN’S PUR-LINED COATS.
8 Fur Lined Coats, fine beaver shells, 

lined with Alaska 
otter dr Persian lamb collars, were 
«50. to *100, for

65 only 
finish, fancyn

Fine Dark 
inch bust, 
was $250, for 

Fine Persian Lamb Jacket, Alaska sable 
trimmed, 34-Inch bust and T9 Inches 
long, fancy brocaded linings, lie 11(1
wae *150, for .................................... 1

Fine Persian Lamb Jacket, mink revere 
and collar, 36-ineb bust, 24 In. QC Q0
tong, was *125, for......................... aU’U

1 Persian Lamb Jacket. 38-tnch bust, 24 
Inches tong; and one Persian Lhmb 
Jacket. 35-inch bust and 20 In. QK (.Q
long, were *123, Tor .......................

12 Persian Lamb Jackets, plain or with 
mink collar and revers. 34 to 38-Inch 
bust, 20 to .30 Inches I (tog, 0(1 (Jfl were *110 to *125, for.....................3U.UU

«7.70 Iron .10c I175.00 620 yards
iron Beds, white raame 

brass knobs, sizes 3 ft. 
4 ft. 6 In. wide, with 
made woven wire sp

fine Canadian rat.ff.We make every garment we 
sell and we guarantee every 
garment we make—You can 
depend on the quality—fl« 
and style—Our reputation Is 
a good one—we made It by 
giving the best satisfaction 
to our customers—3nd we’ll 
not be a bit less particular 

because we’re doing a

*43 80.00 ' 19cave to

1 Mink Lined Coat. 50-lnch chest, sea 
otter collar and facings, was 425 QQ

1 Seal Lined Coat, collar and facings to 
match, 50-lnch chest, was qoc, an 
3400, for ................ ^.......... ..........OfcO.UU

5 Mink Lined Coats, Persian lamb or 
otter collar and facings 44 to SO-ln-h 
chest, w ere *150 to *250, for, 2QQ QQ

Magnificent Curtain Bargains.X
’IVw2?dem4rë^laï1’,pr.cebe835

«10.75, Friday, special ...................
«20.00 Dining Room Suites 

♦ for «14.00.
T Composed of Sideboards, ash. oak fln- 
f Ish nicely carved, two small and one 
4 urge drawer, large cupboard, uttvd 
4 wlfh 14 x 24 In. bevelled mirror plate. 
4 Extension Tables hardwood golden 

oak finish, .strongly braced, embossed 
-j- rims, extend to 6 ft., and 6 iilnlny 
4 Chairs (5 small and 1 arm), hardwood 
I oak finish, strongly braced, embossed I carved high backs, reg. price ^4 Q( 
X complete. *20, Friday, special..
4 «25.00 Parlor Snltes for «10.50. 
4 k nieces mahogany finished frames. 
4 hand carved and polished handsomely 
4 upholstered in new patterns, fan.y 

figured velours. In a soned _<mI-Jrs 
regular price «25, Friday, Y9.5( 
special ....................................................................

4 «3.50 to «4.00 Curtains tor «2.48.

-og $1
In white nhd creabi. In a heaatlfui + 
range of floral and "Pray dealg^, re- 4. 
gnlar price, per pair, «3.80 to 4 
Friday, all one price, per 2.48 4!,! :
pair ......................................................

«5.50 and «0.00 Tapestry Curtains 4 
\ . for «3.86. S
62 hairs Tapestry Curtains. 50 Inches 4 

wide. 3 yards long wlth,hn of t
top and bottom. In a toll "t
pattern, regular prices, per P"|r, 4 
«5A0 and *6, Friday, per 3.05 4

Art StTteen nnd SllUollne.
500 yards Art Sateen and Sllkollne 4 

Inclies wide. In a full range of new > 
patterns and colorings, notable l"* 4 
cushion covers, light draperies, etc. 4. 
regular prices, per yard. 15if IQ 4 
and 20c. Friday, per yard ...... • X

tbeir Inow
little extra price • cutting— 
COME AND SEE I

84 YONGE STREET.J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO •»
)

.1
AN AUTOMOBILE FIRE. DAIRY SUPPLIESIf you want to boe- 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and zee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms. ]

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security. Co

" ’’LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

XIpairA Mall Wagon Biased Up, But Did 
Not Require the Fire 

Department.
—There*was a very much disgusted fire de

icing Street Blockaded. pertinent at the corner of King and Jarvis-
Traffic on King-street eest was inter- gtrPet3 about 11 o’clock tost night. Tbe 

rupted for a short time yesteiday after- R „ , Mal, collecting automobile No. 2 was
noon. Enquiry brought foYtih the Infor- "/nlng down Jarvls-stroet, when one of the
mutton that a large milk cooler for S. ™goUne tubes eprang aleak. A blaze cu- 
Priee & Sons, the King-street Dairymen, veioped the vehicle and for a moment u 
was being unloaded from a Grand Trunk looked serious -for the mall bags tnstoe. 
lorry. It Is a very large and novel piece The lire was s0®P„1“t<JJJ>c,.’Roiine but not of work, and something new In this «nn- tvra tog off toera^p.y ^«a““nte’lnbu‘yn°i 

try, being Imported direct from Germany fellow who then quietly cleared ont.
for the scientific cooling of mfilk. With jn a very short time a tire engine, three 
the exception of their new bottle steri- hose wagons and a book and la“j}er'■ 9P 
lizer and No. 2 pasteurizer, wblith was the spot, and a Rood-si zed ^wdha^d _ga th- 
damaged In shipping, Mr. Price Informs ue ered ^teered6the alarm was 

that all his machinery Is now on tbe pre- tor ln Tain and the firemen returu-
mlses, and steam fitters are busily en- ^ home sadder bat wiser men. 
gaged putting them ln position, which they

running wltbto a few Getting Ready Already.
No belt's aire used In connection The Lakeside Navigation Company la st

all the machinery 1 ready making preparation» for the coming 
! season's business. Workmen are busy fit
ting up the Lakeside and Lincoln at St. 

_. , Catharines, and when they make their ap-
Yonge Street Property Changing nenrnnce they will look like new steamers.

Hands. ! Captain N. J. Wlgle will again command
For some time past J. W. T. Fairweaiher the Lakeside, and Captain D. Enrlght wlll 

& Co. have been negotiating for the lease & Horw^ wll! agaln ^e
Favor a Grant. ot the premise* just north and ndjotidng wUh the compaay aDd Herbert Luke and
r. nnnrtlnted bv the Board their present stand on Yonge-street and e McGahey. who officiated as pnr-

The committee nP00™!X,d-r the résolu- occupied by Rathboue & Co. Yesterday j gprg elagt summer, will continue to took
Of Trade Council to co _ Sugar As- the firm succeeded in closing a long lease ntter the company's patrons.
ti0^,P;n’V,n L'yvesterdav afternoon. After for No. 86. and on March 1 will .eminence
(he meeting it was given out that the com- extensive alterations and improvements to
mlttee waif to favor of a OcO'ernment grant 1hc upper flats.
being given the association. The commit- (ng QU plans for rebultdtug and remodeling 
tee will report at the next meeting or vne (h|lt wll, glve Falrweathers’ one of the 
Council. finest premises in their line on the eonti-

A rapidly growing trade made In
creased accommodation a necessity, and 
with Yonge-street property to this vicinity 
at a premium the firm was fortunate in be- 

i ing able to secure this valuable *and.

Milk Cans
Bottles
Stoppers
Brushes
Imperial
Measures

ANOTHER

1 l i Premier Rof*^ 
with a temp<-tj 

The Govern u 
ft deputation i 

1 Temperance on 
tag the Grand 

I deputation wil 
I invp leglHlatloj 
E meeting of in 
I Tuesday.

It is not #>xd 
I ftllow his nexv 

1 before the id 
I beard.

X Flannelette. Girls' Reefers at $1.19. 44
A Bargain of Great Interest. >

27 Reefer Jackets, for girls, age 4 to « J

SR St 5' SB «SUS |
trimmed with fan* braid, reg. 1 ig 4 
price «4.50, Friday ............................... ......♦

Bargains in Tinware and Hard-1

1200 yards 28-lnch dark colors nnd 34- 
lnch light and medium shades of

+ T\l K'^-rao'ffcy

X stripes and checks, regular prices 
X 7'4c to 8i/jC per yard, on sale 
T Friday, special

Ifore of the suburbs during tfinc p.W fojr 
y oars, and he thinks that this Should en
title Mm to the support of the ratepayers 
In these sections.

Mm, never 
that?”

“Oh, Kings never 
free.” was the -answer.

there ts the dirty money fer ye.
be aald that the

t
4.5does: we let's ’em go

i
4East Toronto. ’’Then, Immense Value in Blankets.4An excellent program of choruses, aoto* y,™ i>at; - It shall never 

and^Tc:Klinys^ was ^given bv the members Kiug came here nnd found nobody to pay
Mr Kirby, at Hope Methodist Church last I th* vi'™t to Abbotsford, told
night. /Rev. Mr. Graham occupied the Moou. on W . .. scott when they 
«■hair The entertainment commenced with this story to S.r YVa! e royal
the anthem, ”A Dream of Paradise.’’ were comparing notes as to the two roj

x|6|lttogale Song," sung hy Miss Nora ! visita. . . „ ,.th„r-
Kiown deserves special mention, as being -Now Mr Moore,’’ replied Scott, there

«E sus : c. t ss, "s •ssss.“.-e.t 5aw.%x «s ss
pike."

All requirements 
of the trade at 
lowest cut prices. 
Prompt delivery 
to all parts of the 
city. Phone 2427.

! 75 pairs Superior Quality White Wobl 
Blankets, assorted. In pink, blue and 
fancy bord-tf*. nnsbrlnkable and pitre 

A. tvool makes, ln 6 and 7 lbs. weight.
T sizes 60 x 80 and 64 x 84 Inches, alight.
^ lv soiled through bundling, our regu

lar prices range front *2.85 to *3.00 
T per pair, on sale Friday, to 2.25 
w clear .........................................................

4 Bargain in Table Napkins
i 850 only Fine Pure All Linen Table 
X Napkins, size % x %. assorted, to 
i floral and conventional design#, rien
> damask finish,these napkins come sepa- 
+ rate, but in many line» the ptttjfis
> are the same, our regular prices IZHc
4- to ,18e each, on sale Friday. g 144 China Egg Stands, bolding two
4- special, to elear. eadh............................ chin» egg flips, regular l.V, . ]U >

— Friday

ware. 4
Granlteware Lipped ,1Tlar'n,'.S" rH, f 

pnr.s, No. 26 size, holds s„J.mP0,J'o l 
pints. regular 30c. Frl- ^

144 Granlteware Berlin Stewing Kettles, j 
holds 3 Imperial pints, regular lg
27e. Friday ..............I.............................. T

764 Wire Bowl Strainers, with handle. J 
very strong, regular 5c. Friday, ■) a 
2 for ............................................................... —Ï

l288expect to have 
days.
with their working, as 
is built to run by turbine.

Oxydonor

MARTI j

Owing to re 
general resile 
now governs 
Oeaurai Weyl 

I troi. RioteiF 
Vglencüa and 
serve ordi*x. 
ttany were w

b««lo* ciii

Lived I,
„ WfHMHrtoek. 
T>H<*hljj,.|d, ^ 
wovereigntt. d

i° CtinV
, from !•:

w|thi his regii

auwards i 
â£coun tanta 
v°Qimerce £

.-fRussill’s ‘âfiiÜLtéléphoné 8886.
:

Are you interested in 
new labor savers? We 
have the latest tools of 
all kinds for the artisan 
and the amateur.

linniTIAII Call and see our
VOCATION WORK BENCHES 

AND CABINETS

Thousands of Canadian 
mothers say they would 
i?.ot be without Griffiths' 
Menthol Liniment in the 
house at any cost. There 
is no other remedy 
ful in the home.

Bargains in China and Glass-1 :PURE
RICH
CREAM

FOLLOW
YOUR 4

tware.
Architects arc now work-

>ÎWhat 
is it?

so use- WAbiUr IrD.n„tTA Cutir.nd0^ Î
«•ers. rcgulnr 65c nnd 90c dox„ e2D -r
Friday, dozen ......................................

Glass Butter DLabes, bright American ^ 
pattern. In rich canary color, JQ 4- 
regular 25c each, Friday

Grocery Rarains.
!nent. Choicest Lunch Tongue, regular IK

20c per lb., Friday ................................,lv
Choicest Navel Oranges, regular Ofl

+ 30c per dozen, Friday ...................•

;RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

is always acceptable to 
city people.

Our supply comes di
rect from the best dairy 
farms in Ontario and can 
be relied on.

Delivered in any quan-

E @ Vapo-Cresolene is the va- 
• ^ par of Cresolene. You put 

Vo Yl. the Cresolene in the vapor- 
izer, then light the lamp 
just beneath. When the 

^^w^vapior rises, you inhale it. 
What is Vapo-Cresolene ? It’s some
thing like carbolic acid, only much 
more powerful. It kills all germs of 
disease and heals inflamed mem 
branes. It’s the 
whooping-cough, 
for asthma, catarrh, hay fever, colds, s

SCORE’SEST. 1843 EST. 1843 Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto. 4The Furniture Combine.
Tbe furniture men are to town again, 

and among those registered at the various 
hotels arè : S. Snider. Waterloo: J. S. 
Anthes. Berlin; Thomas Bell. Wingham; 
J 8. Kneehtel, Hanover; W. R. Hobbs, 
London, and Mr. Kllgour. Toronto. Some 
of them. Interviewed, said that their bu»l- 

here was as the Executive of the 
new furniture combination, nnd n meeting 
will take place to-day to Aberdeen Cham
bers.

A Generous Bargain in 
Decorated Plates.

v

Big Promises tStarretf*
Fine Tools :

_______  4

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY t
6 Adelaide Street Bast t

ty Hu* thousa 
l^fsooal wet 

and th 
'J reduced r, 
JJleHr'ooiros, f

patenta. -
street > 

and V>

Cuir* *
yjthout any
fern1—

Terklah

ill 139 dozen English Semi-PorceUi» 
' Plates, bread and butter, tea »w* 

breakfast sizes, a choice of révérai 
pretty decorations, in pi”11’ 
Mue. pearl grey, etc., regular 
price up to 1.20 dozen, 
Friday, each............. ••••' •

are easily made, bub it is parformnnees that count. We promise 
no more than we can absolutely fulfil, and when we quote low 
charges for high-class garments you can rely upon receiving 
the best of goods and workmanship at a saving of many dollars.

noss
tity.

i,petfect cure for 
Nothing equals itBusiness Suits $22,50 Kensington Dairy Co. 4Talked About Trusta. The

AGBNT& 246Phones 6 and 104.The Laorier Club met last night at Ave
nue Hall corner of Spndtna-uvenue and ... . .
College-street. Mr. J. H. Denton presiding. Vano-Cresolene Is «old by drngztsts everywhere 
The debate on the question of trusts nnd ! The Vspo’ixer and Lamp, which should last a life 
combines which was commenced at the last time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, *1.50 ;

jtosstsva

■rie,:
ThnradsY, .,

Feb. 14 th 4

:V - MXITBD.

453 l'onwe St., opp. College. 
689 Yoese St., cor. Isabella.

247

R. SCORE & SON,
77 King West. SIMPSON. Directe

X H. H. FÜDGBR-
A K" AME6BLLB" R0BERT

■ COMPANY
LIMITED

THEOnly those who have nad experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yoor boota on, pats with them off—pain 
night and day; bnt relief la .ore to those 
who nae Holloway’s Com Core. ed

• I B I»
*; iStore Closes 

1 p.m. Saturdays. 44 4 4 * > 4 » « ♦ 4444-44444^j < Telephones;^? Established *•«>
|h it

I;
y,

>
i\ Sx

!■

Luscious Berries—A Bargain
We have some delicious Raspberries 

on hand—some of the freshest, 
finest flavored canned fruit you 
have ever tasted, and yet we have 
arranged to sell them at a special 
bargain price, each can of extra 
fine quality, with rich syrup, 
really worth 17c, Friday 19 
price...................................
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